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should be attending those committee hearings there have been
only two today in Edmonton, and indeed the attendance of
Liberal N4embers has been rather atrocious throughout these
hearings. ln view of that, 1 question the sincerity of the Prime
Minister and the Government-

Madam Speaker: Order. At the present time 1 arn question-
ing whether that question is in order in the House since the
Hon. Member is seeking information about committee meet-
ings. As he knows, those questions should not be asked in the
House of Commons.

Mr. Nielsen: Not at aIl, Madam Speaker. If my question
had been heard in its entirety it would be apparent that 1 was
not seeking information about committee hearings. The ques-
tion 1 am-

Madam Speaker: Order, please. It simply was not apparent
after several sentences. 1 would urge the Hon. N4enber to go
right to the heart of the question and then 1 would know if it is
in order.

Mr. Nielsen: 1 amn sure Hansard wiII show in both interven-
tions of the Chair that 1 was on the word "question".

Soine Hon. Members: Oh, oh!

Mr. Nielsen: My question to the Prime Minister-if those
jackals over there wiII simply calm down-is if he is serious
about Liberal attendance at the meetings, wiII he ensure
through his responsible Minister, thc Minister of Justice, that
Liberal Members of the Commons attend those committee
meetings SO as to enable the committee to do its work?

Madani Speaker: Order. That question is obviously out of
order.

[Translation]

THE ECONOMY

INTERNATIONAL MONFTARY [liND REPORT

Mr. Jean-Guy Dubois (Lotbinière): Madam Speaker, my
question is directed to the Minister of Finance.

Yesîerday in the House, the Leader of the Opposition
referred to the report of the International Monetary Fund with
respect to the economic situation in Canada. Madam Speaker,
I do not know whether the Leader of the Opposition actually
read the report. In any case, I would like to ask the Minister of
Finance whether, as the Leader of the Opposition said yester-
day, there was a reference to the situation in Canada and
whether in referring to this country's deficit,, there was not
also a reference to Canada's economie recovery?

Hon. Marc Lalonde (Minister of Finance): N4adam Speak-
er, I thought the Hon. Leader of the Opposition went away
Iast week to do his homework on the economic situation. I am

sorry to say that the Leader of the Opposition cither failed to
do his homework or he is really a very poor student.

He refcrred to a report of the International Monetary Fund
that was published Sunday, and he mnade a number of state-
ments regarding Canada's deficit. If the Hon. Member had
bothered to read the report, he would have seen that the
document does not indicate anywhere that Canada has the
largest deficit of the seven major industrialized countries, and
furthermore, the report does not provide any classification or
ranking of countries according to the relation of their deficit to
the Gross National Product. On the contrary, the report says
more specificaîîy, on page 39. that Canada-

Madam Sepaker: Order, please! We are trying very hard to
keep questions short, and the same should apply to answers.

Mr. Lalonde: Madani Speaker, it is clear the Leader of the
Opposition misled the House yesterday on the subject we are
discussing. The report clearly indicates that Canada, and I
shaîl quote in English:

[En glish]
-have gone furîhcr in rc-establishing conditions for sustainable growth ,rnd

have consequent1h provided their economnies with greater score for expansion-

Translation]
Compared to countries like France, Italy and a large

number of snialîer industriaîized countries.

* (1450)

[En glisýh]
INDUSTRY

WHITE FARM LQUIPMENT LTD. -OFFER BY UJNITED STATES
COMPANY

Mr. Arnold Nialone (Crowfoot): Madam Speaker, the
reason the Liberaîs are so happy is they found out we were just
better than Itaîy.

Some Hon. Niembers: Oh, oh!

Some Hon. Members: Hecar, hear!

Madam Speaker: Order, please. This is Question Period.

Mr. Malone: You don't need to correct me, N4adam Speak-
er; I am not NDP.

I have a question for the Minister of Industry, Trade and
Commerce. Yesterday the Hon. Member for Kindersîey-
Lîoydminster asked:

Has he or his (iovernrnent, cither oIffcially or unollicially. dircîed or placed
an objection t0 the recelver's selling of White' Canadaî inerests to White
tU SAý%

-to an offer from a United States company.
The Minister answered:

--we do not favour that particular proposa]-
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